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Papers have with impunity and connivence been Printed
and difperfed in vindication of the
Papifis from the Confpiracy whereof
they are accufed 5 We do hun^bly preI

fume, That none butfuch whofe intereft it is to have our
Religion defamed, and His Majtfties innocent fubjccts deftroyed, will be offended at this modeft attempt in juftification of Protefiatits from the Crimes and Treafons
wherewith they areafperfed. Nor dare we fuppofe the
prelent Minifters and Adminiftrators of Juftice guilty of
fo great partiality, as to be enflam'd againft thefe few modelt (heets, after they have toUerated and difpenced with
the publication of fo many Popifh Pamphlets, full of virulence, as well againft the Juftice and Honour of Par-

of Judicature. And if they
have efcapcd the aniraadverfion of Authority, who have
with fo little regard to truth written in favour of perfbns
adtualiy condemned, we have reafon to believe that our
Judges and Magiftrates will be far from being difplealed,
at what is here tendered to them and the World, in behalf of perfons that are meerly accufed. For whereas
theaflertingthe innocency of fuch as have. been legaliy
condemned, may be)uftly conceived to reflect reproach
upon the Juftice of the Nation, or at leaft to leave an
imputation of want of wildora or uprightnels either upon the Judg or the Jury 5 the fupporting the Loyalty o^
perfons barely accufed, can. only aftedt the Credit of the
Witneflesby wh ora they have been charged, and upon
liamentF, z^ inferior Courts

r'
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whofe
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whofe alone Teftimony without any publick overt- adt
of their own, they lye confined. And if they that have
appeared as Apologifts for Coleman and the five JefnitSy
have been filenily overlookt, notwithftanding their appearing Advocates for the innocency of thole men, not
only in contradiction to Oral Teftimony, but in defiance
of Papers and Letters under the hands of the very Criniinals, declarative of their Confpiracy and guilt 5 we
may then aflure our felves of fair quarter in managing a
defence for thofe Proteftants who have nothing to apprehend or fear from Papers or Letters produceable againft
them, but ftand committed meerly upon the Depofitions
of a few perfons whole credit we thall make appear to be

too weak to obtain belief
Nor is there any thing fo obvious to common fenfe
than that it is more the intereft and duty of a Government to have the innocent preferved, than to have the
guilty puniftied. Accordingly they that are trufted with
the Supreme Authority, are in many cafes empowered to
pardon offenders 5 but it was never feen in any well conftituted Society, that Magiftrates were authorized to

condemn the
fome

Tis true, at fome feafons, and in
there may injuftice be done to the State

guiltlefs.

inftances,

when n is to the infraftion
when it interferes with the
fafety of the Community, or when it may incourage the
like attempts in others for the future, or when the pardoning a powerful offender may furnifh him with a furin forgiving a Malefador, as
of the fundamental Lav/s, or

ther opportunity of executing the evils which he had^
projefted and defigned 5 but in condemning a guiltjeft
perfbn there is not only injuftice done to him that fufFer-

whole State, and every individual in it,
depriving them of a fellow-member,and in tram-

eth, but to the

both

in

pling

^
fling
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upon the Laws by which

.

their

own

lives are fecu*

red and protected. And whereas one principal end why
Criminals are punifhed, is to frighten and deter others
from involving themfc^lves under the like guilt, the executing of an innocent perfon is the ready way to caufe
"fuch as are loyal to waver in their lidelity, and inftigate
ihcm, if they apprehend themlelvcs in danger, to fly to
unlawful means for defence and flielter.
And by how
much any undue ways and methods are taken to make a
guiltlefs perfon appear an offender, that under the palfiation of Law, and with the lefs publick offence he may
be deftroy'd, by fo much do all men become jealous of
their own fafety , as finding that turned into a fnare,
and perverted to their ruin , which was made and provided for their (afeguard and proteftion.
But though
the love which Proteftants bear to his Majefty, and the
obligations of Confcience which they are under to their
Soveraign by vertue of their Religion, will be effedlual
to reflrain them within the bounds of Allegiance and
duty^ yet I know not how far it may promote and main*
tain a mifunderfkanding between his Majefly and a Parliament, to find a Confpiracy carried on by indigent perfons againft the moft eminent in the Nation, and all endeavours to detedi it, either eluded, or refifted and withflood. And were there no other evil confequences to be
apprehended to enfue upon the conniving at fo execrable Villanies as Subornation and Perjury^it becomes both

the King, and all that are lovers of the fiability of his
Throne^ to tremble in the belief of thofe Judgments,
which it will provoke the Righteous and Univerfal Governour to in^iCt upon a Nation, where innocency is no

defence againft hired and forefworn Rafcals.^

B

a

And
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any perfons are conGderabk either
with refped to their quality, or the efteem they have in
the Nation upon the account of the fervices which they
have done His Ma jefty or the Kingdom, by Co much is it
the more dilhonou ruble, as well as prejudicial to the Government, to have them opprefTed and deftroyed by bate
and uniuftifiable ways. The King is of too much goodne(s, and a Prince of greater wiidom and more unftained
Juftice, than that any of his fubjedts (hould apprehend
or fear any thiig illegal from him while he ads free and

And by how much

but how far his Minifters, efpecially tho(e
who have been exafperated by the proceedings of Parliaments, may render his Authority a Cloak to their malic e, and make the pretence of his prefervation and fafety fubfervient to their revenge , is what we are jealous
of. And tho* we would fain perfuade our felves that they
unconftrained

j

of more honour and integrity than to make
reprjfals upon the Lives of Peers for the injury which
they fuppofe was done them ^ yet the imprifoning my
Lord Shaftsbury upon the credit of Witnefles whofe teftimony they refufed to believe in the cafe of my Lord^
Stafford^ doth not a little furprize the thinking part of
mankind. Now nothing can be more differviceable to his
Majefty, or leffening to the honour of his Government,
are perfons

Authority abufed to countenance a perLaws applied to revenge a private
any come to be deftroyed
whenfoever
Befides,
offence.
apon the fcore of a pique ^3X1 will judg themfelves
threatned who concurred in the provocation. And how
much may it perplex his Majefties affairs in future Parliaments, to have perfons fo confiderable for their number,
as well as their quality, enter into the Houfe under a prepofleflion that their innocency was not able to defend
them from the rage of their Enemies?
Saeh

than to have

his

fonal quarrel, and his

)

r
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the happinefs of the E^gUJl? Government, that
as we do always need the care of our Prince, fa does he
always need the love of his people. And as no King is
greater than the King of Evgla^^d when pofTefs'd of the

Such

is

terms of fair correlf^ondence with his Parliament , fo rotliirg can fboner lofe
him that love which he ought to have in the hearts of his

hearts

of

his fubjeds,

and

in

people, nor perpetuate and heighten differences with his
Parliament, than the permitting what was done by the

body of

that AfiTembly, to prove an occafion of fpleen a5 or the fuffering thofe to fall

gainft a particular perfon

finiftrous means, whom the people look upon as having ferved his Majcfty with fidelity , and regarded them
with tendernels and compailion. And as no perfon ever
periftied in Efigland under the weight of guilt, but the
people filently bore his ruine, how much foe ver they
might pity his misfortune ^ fo hardly ever any confiderable Peer, of whofe innocency the minds of the people
were univerfally pofTeO, was deftroycd and overthrown,
but it was attended with fome illeffedor other towards
the Government,or the Minifters that fat at the Helm, and

by

adviiled

it.

Nor do fome of thofe who are fo violent in the
fecution of my Lord Shaftshury^ much magnifie

protheir

wifdom, nor feem to have well confulted their intereft,
.in the doing of it. For however long it be fince he who
.jponld be thought in earneji when he bawleth againji Popery
froMoted or connwed at it, I am fure a certain perfon rvithin thefe feven years lafi paft, declaimed againfl the Court,
and the Minifters, with as little refpedt and decorum in
'
.what he faid, as he doth now againft the Two laft Parliamcnts.
And whereas my Lord of Shaft siury never
(pake of his Majefty but with the utmoft deference
nor
of
,

.

x,

s*..

of

his Minifters,

world, that
in another

And

but with that regard which was

due to

Gentleman in the
^
ufed to fpeak both of his Prince and them,

their Cbarafter

there

is

a

certain

Oi'e.

£^r/ of Shaftshury be guilty of any thing
having been fo unhappy "a^ to
have heard him fpoken of with coo much difrcgard, and
if the

a^aind: his

VI:!

jcftv, it is in

iindervakiation, by a certain

Gentleman that now glo-

having the chief fuperintendency of his affairs. It
is natural for fomc people, what
intereft foever they
erpoule, to be always vioiL-nt^ and we" can the more eafily
pardon their intemperance againft thofe from whom they
have withdrawn, by remembringvvith whatcholer and acrimony they ufcd todifcourfe of them in whofe counlHs
they are now engaged.
It hath been long obfervedjthat they who in matter of
Religion wheel oft from one party to another, are the
greateft haters, and moft implacable Perfecutors of the
fide which they relinquilhed, but I never heard till now,
but men might fee realons to change mea fa res in Politicks
without being for facrificing thofe that cannot (hift about to the feveral points of the State compafs, as the
wind of Court-favour may happen to fit. Befides, -who
knows but that the Witnelles, whom fome perfons do fb
tenderly embrace and cherifh in order to the ruining of
my Lord Shaft sburj and others, may not upon the di(appointment of the expedations wherewith they flatter
themielves, and a fruftration of the hopes whereby they
have been inveigled, endeavour to attone and make com*
penfation for what they are doing, by accufing fuch as
do at prelent manage and ferve themfelves upon them?
For whatlbever men may think of the fteddinefs of thefe
-fellows who appear as Evidence concerning a Preshjterian
ries in

C7)
aft

V\ot, yet

when

a Parliament comes throughly to ir-

fped this affair, and to difcover the Villany that run*
through it, the courage of thefe Gentlemen of the Pofi
will fail them, and then to make expiation for their
own crimes, they will be fare to load others with guilt.
Belides, were my Lord Shaftsbury and a few other
perfons of Quality once deftroy'd, how eafie will it be
for fome whom I forbear to name, to cru(h thofc that

now

There is a certain
more in the
Tower, who have memories tenacious of old injuries,
and who are not of a temper very inclinable to forgive.
For by how much they would be thought great and generous, by (b much will they prove the more averfe to
pardon fuch as have allowed them(elves to fpeak of them
with contempt, and in a language near to ridicule. And
though I pretend not to any great profpedt of what is future, yet I dare undertake to foretel. That the day the
Earl of Shaftshnrj/ falls, fbme that do now folace themfelves in the thoughts of it, will be found to have fuppFanted their own ftanding, and to have furrendred their
perlbns and fortunes to the courtefie and difcretion of
fuch, whom they have had the unhappinefs to provoke.
However, they can never expect that their heads (hould
lye eafie upon their Pillows, who feek to purchafe their
own Indempnity, at the price of the Lives of their fcU
are

fo inftrumental in their ruin?

Gentleman

in the North,as well as one,if not

low-fubje6ls.

But to charge a Confpiracy upon Proteftants againit
the King,is to fuppofe them fools as well as Traytors. For
had they no regard to the obligations of Confcience, yet
the refpedb which they muft be apprehended to bear to
their own fafety, will compel them if they have any love

.'P

for themfelve?, to be loyal to his Majefty.

And

as mat,-.

ten

.

C8)
day in the world, they muft firfi:
can abandon their Alleginot
fo
whatfoever
others think of
are
filly
,
They
ance.

tCfs arc ftated at this

forfeit their reafon, before they

them, but that they very well underftand they hold their
Lives as well as their Religion, by no other tenure but
the thread of his Majefties life. For they know what
they are to hope for from a Popifti Succelibr a and they
are not fond to have the miferies which the Proteftants
furTer eUewhere, tranfcribed and re-adled here. If we be
miilty of a crime, it is our concernednefi for the King,
and that we are not willing to have another Rival him
in his Authority, before he fucceed him in his TL/one,
Tis our zeal for his Majefties Life, and that he may icign

without a Competitor, that hath enraged the P^pifts againft us, and makes them rcftlefs to deftroy us= Such as
expert Preferment and Wealth from the next Heir , may
be tempted to diQoyalty to the Regnant Prince ; but they
whofe All depends upon his fafety, will endeavour and
pray for his welfare as their own. All the Papifts hones
expiring with the Dukes Life , they would fain accomph(h their detigns in re-eftabhfting their Religion, and
grafping the Power of the Nation into their own hands
before he dye : But our whole concernments being
wrapt up in the King, who is likely to live as long as the
Duke, it is clearly our intereft to have his Majefty outlive him* And whatfoevermen talkto the contrary, it is
nothing but the Earl of Shaft sbttrys zeal to have the King
fafe in his Perfon. great in the hearts

of

his people,

and

formidable to the Nations about him, that hath created

him a^many Enemies, as the Happineft of his Majelt} .he
(ecurity of the Proteftant Religion, and the Profperity
of England have. Nor is there any Truth that (hines
with more felf-evidence , than that by how much the

(9)
and thofe who are fingly devoted
to the Duke.iue my Lord of Shaftshr/s implacable enemies, by fo much is it the Kings intereft, and agreeable
to the ivifdom of a fagacious Prince,to protect him againft
all their attempts. For by how much the Duke becomes
fo openly magnified by a daring but unthinking people
in the Kingdom^ by fo much does it concern the King to
fupport and pre.(erve thofe whofe Loyalty will not allow
them to fufFer any name to found fo loud as his Majefties.
And I hope all good Subjects will pardon me, if mycon'French^ the Papifls^

my

me to fay what my difwould inQrudtme to forbear ^ namely, That confidering how numerous and afbive the Papijh are in the
Kingdom, and how many others out of weaknefs, fear,
and from hopes of preferment, immix with them, and cocernednefs for

Prince, caule

cretion

operate to promote their defigns, I am not without direful apprehenfions, that from the time they can pofle(s
the King that there is a Proteftant-Plot:, they will bring
his Kingdom purfuant to their inftrudtions,
prove fo kind as to fufFer him to govern at
though it be but under a Guardianfhip.

him to rule

if they will
all,

Nor

is it

more

ridiculous,that there (liould be a Pi-oit is incredible that the Earl o^
Shafts"

teftant-Plot, than

bnry ihould not only be in

but that he fhould acquaint
Mr. Fitz-Gcrald, Mr. Smithy and Bernard Defmif^ /^c,
with a defign of fc^fing the King, and altering the Government. For we muft either fuppofe him di[lra<^ed
when he communicated an affair of that hazard and con(equence to them s or they are not well in ttieir wits,
who believe a perfon of his wifdom. and condud: fhould
commit his life and fortune into the hands of perfons who
could no ways promote fuch a defign, but might anii
muit be fuppofed likely to betray it.
it,

C

Fg^:

f 10 )
was Loyalty to the Ring , or hope oF
reward,that brought them to detect the Popifh Plot, every man muft needs believe t.^at upon the fame Principles
and motives they w^^^ld be always ready to di(cover a
Proteftant one. Indigent and defperate fellows have been
fometimes made acquainted with a Confpiracy when it
was ripe for execution, or they have been tranfafted
with about an Aila{ilriation;but that fuch were everconfulted with in the forming a Projedion of (b great and
dangerous importance, and which required time to per*
fedr, and was to be managed with the greateft condud,
I crave forgiveneG, if I fay, that I muft renounce my

For whether

it

can give credit to it. The Earl oi Shaftfto have been a perfon of as large an acquaintance, and of as free and univerfal a converfation
with Proteftants of the bed Quality, and of all Perfuali-

lealbn before
bury

is

I

known

man in Er^gland-^ and yet we hear of none either of the Communion of the Church of England^ or
Phanaticks, v/ith whom he trufted the fecret of a defign
ons, as any

to feife the King^only a few fellows of no Religion, (and
moft of whom have not bread to eat but what they get
by being the Kings Evidence)pietend to have been in the
Cabal. We muft either believe all others, and many of
them the beft men in the Nation, fo difloyal as that they
would conceal a moft horrid Plot againft their Prince, or
v/e muft fuppofe that there were none in whom this Peer
did place a confidence, fave a few perfons of mean exiraftion, and debauched lives, either of which are not
eafie to be digefted by an ordinary faith.

But there is nothing more familiar with the Papijis,
than when they are embarkt in defigns againft the Go-yernment, to raife a noife and clamour of the Confpiracies

C"

)

method jsnd
though they have often miffed the advantages which they

cjes

of Proteftants. This hath been

their old

know not how to find a better,
purfue it. They fuppofe that when
the watchfulnefs of the State is exercifed towards one
Party, it will thereupon abate and relax towards the other. While a Prince is made believe that he ought to be
afraid of thofeof one fide, he will find himfelf neceffitated to place a confidence in thofe of the other. Let the

propofed by

ir,

yet they

and therefore do

dill

among the Subjefts of any King be fmall or
one party decays in his favour, the oppofite will
always grow and rife. Now a pretence, if received, will
as much alarm a Prince, as a reality. For men are not
fway'd by things as they truly are^but as they appear and

difference
great, as

obtain

upon

their belief.

But that which is moft remarkable is, That the Papifls
never fathered a Confpiracy upon Proteftants againft the
Government, but they were either ready to execute one
of their own upon them, or they intended it as a fham
to palliate the Villany they were themfelves to perpetrate upon their Rulers. Accordingly when they had con-

Queen El?zahetk,and (et up MjrjiQacea
ofScotSj and were preparing Horie and Arms to accompiith the defign, they were taught by Alary her felf in
her Letter to Bahwgtofj, to pretend that all that Prjvif"

fpired to depofe

on was

to

defend Elizabeth agah/Ji the Puritans, who had

refolved to Depoje her, urJeJs fue would Jul mi t her felf to
their Gov^:rtiment.

And had the Gun-Powder Plot lucceeded, the guilt
and reproach of i^ was to have been charged upon the
Diffenting Proteftants. And when they had Maffacredfo
many thoufand Proteftants in Frarae, they fuborncd
Witneffes to fwear that the Admiral with other principal

C

-^

perlbns
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the Hi/gofwts, hnd confoiicd the death of
the King and the Duke of Gc/Je 5 and that the blood
which was (bed in the deftruftion of io many thoufand

pcrfons

among

fnnocent perfons, was only drawn in way of (elf-defence,
and topreferve the King from perilling by the hands of
the Hcreticks. And had not God protccttd his Majefty
from thofe that v/ere to have aflafiinated him 1678. the

Favatuks were to have undergone both the odtrtm and
puniQimentof it. Which (hould make every true £;>

That while w^ are hearkbuz of a Presbyterian Plot, we
be not overwhelmed and dcftroyed by a Popifi one.
And if ever the Catholicks found this Artifice needful,

gliflj

Protcftant heartily pray.

ning.afrer the ncife and

their prefent circumftances

Nor
if

it

and

make

it

extremely necefTary.

material whether the generality do believe it^for
can but impofe it felf upon the faith of the eafie
the credulous, there are thofe who know there is

is it

^o fuch

thing that will (crve themfelves as effedually of
Uj as if there were.
Two things had rendred the Papifts obnoxious to the
r rath of the people.^ and the Jufticeof the Laws, namely;
the perverting the next Heir xo i\-\Q Romijh Religion, and
their being engaged in a Plot to defiroy the King , that
thereby, for the introducing the Papal Worfhip , they

might accelerate and fecure the Duke's afcent into
the Throne. And two ways have they endeavoured to
avoid the dangers which hung over them, and efcape the
punidimems which they have deferved. One was by
fomenting a raifanderftanding between hi-s Majefty and
his PariiamcntSj that fo they might not only prevent ths
Popifh Plot from being fully deteded, but delay the trial
of the principal Gonlpirators. The other was the forg*
ix^piPr^sbjterian Phty that thereby they might run the
Kin^T'

.

C IS

Kingdom Upon a wrong

J

and get their True Plot to'
forgotten,
through
thenoifc of a falfe
be overlook't or
one. And if the heats and animofiues which do hereupon Co univerfally boil in the Nation, do not influence the
next Parliament to ifTue differences by an A6t of Oblivion, they have To ordered matters by fuborning the fame
fcenr,

Witneffes to frvear this Sham-Plot,that difcovered the realj that they hope they will be no more believed hereafter in reference to a PopiihConfpiracy, being found perjured in relation to the Treafbns charged upon Proteftants.
And we are the bolder to charge the Rof^att
Catholicl{s for being the Contrivers and Forgers of this
Presbyterian Plot , not only becaule it is of the fame
ftamp and complexion that Mrs Cel/krswsts^ and defigned
to involve the fame perfons in the guilt of it, which hers
did 5 but becaufe we had the news of it from i^<?we and
Parif^ ere ever the tidings of it could fly thither from
hence.

And

as the Papifls, or fiich who ferve their ends, and
by their Principles, arejuftly to be efteemed the An-thors of this Sham- Plot charged upon Proteflants ^ fo
they have been forced to fupport it by Perjuries and Subornations. Truth, efpecially in witnefs-bearing, is fo in-

aft

difjoenfably neceilary to the fubfiftence

of

Societies, that

beno fcllov/fhip among men ^ and
without
once (excluded, Lavvs, which are both the Bonds and;
Fences of Communities , become only fnares for the
innocent. Therefore by the Law of the Supreme LegiOa-^
tor, If a falfe mtncfs had iefiified falfly agairfi kis brother^ the J'fdg was to do unto him m he thought to have^
done imto his brother. Which being a Law founded up^
on principles and meafures refpc£lin gall mankind alike,
and not meerly calculated for x\i'QbaUa}?ce of the Judjici^
it

there can

this

Commoa*.

(

Commonwealth,

H)

were to be wifhed that greater attenit in the Munid^ul Laws and Staof Chriftian Nations.TheDeA/f^re/, who were a kind
it

dance were paid unto
tutes

<jiTrepat7s

^hfar^fers^bemg punilhable among thei?^«/^«/

majomm^ lufFered in a moft execrable manner. And
tho' by our Law the punifhment of Subornation and
Perjury be not death 5 yet it may concern fome people
m(;re

toconiider, that a Parliament hath fometimes

commiffion of a Fad, ordained a fepunifhment
to be inflidted upon heinous
verer
^"^ dangerous offenders, than the Law had
H ^^K-^r'
"^
before chalkt out. The Roman Hiftorian not
only obferves, That falfe Informers were only countenanced or connived at in the Reigns of the worft Emperors,
but he configns this to pofterity as the blacksfl: charatler of
T/Zer/*;/ Reign,That DeUtores genus homtnum publico exi*
tio repertrim^ d^p^enis qnidem nunquam fatif coercitufn, per
praemia eliciehantnr : Trepans and falfe Informers^who had
been alvpays found a public^ mifchief^ and whom i20 penal"
i?! 2.

iv(

An. 25.

'

'

il.

^^^^^ ^^^

uz.
'

ties or ptinijhments

could

fufficientlji

refrain, were then en"

couraged and emboldned by rewards. The Jefuits have adapted the Maxims of their Morality, to the exigence of
their prefent ca(e, by having

pronounced

it

lawful to (lan-

der or defame any man whom the Papifts conceive to
have done them an injury, or to be an Enemy to their
Holy Church. Nor is it ftrange or furprifing, that they
efteem it. lawful to accufe Proteftants falfly , feeing they
think it meritorious to kill them as being Herecicks. And
upon this account it might feem but a reafonable delire^
to beg that no Papitl: may be believed againft the Life or
Credit of a Proteibnt. And whofoever confiders what
liberty they give themfelves to deftroy us , and what a
proflip^ate Age we live in, and how many vile and needy
perfona

perfons there be,

who

are ready for a

Reward or Bribe

to fwear any man out of his Life and Eftate , he vvilljinftead of bein^aftonifhed to find (bme few acculed, wonder that the Prifons are not filled with the beft and moO:
loyal of his- Majefties fubjefts , under the imputation of
being Rebels and Traitors.
Nor is it a fmall advantage that our Law hath given
them to ruine us, by having made Words Treafon. I complain not of the L^aw, (teing the LegiQative Power of
the Nation hath enacted it ^ but it expofeth an honeft
man to the difcretion of every Knave that comes into
his company, if they be but inclined upon the account of
Civil or Religious Principles , or to be purchafed with
Bribes, to depole againft him.
It.is reported to the honour and glory of A^gJtfiu<f ^th^t
though he abridged the Senate and the Romafis of their
ancient Liberty, yet he always indulged them the freedom of their Tongues. For when affairs crois our expestation, and are not fuited to our intereft, it is feme alky to the paffions of men,that they may fafely vent theu*
ienfe and refentments in talk and difcourfe. There have
been always fome Laws which v/ere originally intended
rather to fcare and frighten, than made with a deiign
that men (hould perilh by them.
What T^aZ/^d" fays oi Felix ^\s, not unworthy of remark,
Nimiis remedijs cleli&a acccKcliJfe^ that he did caufe difohe-

dkme^

by nfwg toofevere methods to hhtder

it.

And

it is

a

grave ob(ervation which Livy hath concerning M^ndius^
Remedio feditiorjem accendijje , that he heightmd and enflavt'd a jeditioft^ by fee^h^g to quetrch and allay it by too
much rigor. And the modeftcft cenfure which Magiftrates
meet with in fuch cafes, is to ufe the Hiflorians Phrafe,
that they are Graviorcs nmediis qnam dcU&a erant.

How-

(16)
however,

this

is

certain that

when other oveft-ads,
man of Treafon,

beiides words,are required to convidt a

there is always room for a rational defence^nor is it eaiie
for others to be mailers of his life, unlefs the reality and
-evidenceof his crimes proclaim him guilty, but when

perfons lives depend upon meer words, any two Rogues
in the world may deftroy fuch as are altogether innocent,
if they have but the impudence to fwear home.
Nor can men perfuade themfelves to believe, but that
the Iraprifonment of my Lord Shaftshury is built upon
(bmething which will not abide the Teft, when they confiderthe way and method acccording to which he hath
been all along treated. Bef*5re either C^/e;//jzz or the jfefiiits were fent to pri(bn,they were allowed both to know
and fee the perfons who had depofed againO; them.
And it is generally believed , that every EngUjh
man may demand it as his right. And therefore the
jefufing it to my Lord Shaftsbury^ does (eem to intimate
either that the Witnefles are not of a credit (iifficient to
fupport the Confinement of io great a Peer, or elfe that
it was not convenient to truft their carriage in this matter, as well as the general courfe of their lives, to an early and exaci fcrutiny.

But as if this were not enough to create a fufpit ion of
fome undue andindire^ dealing in thisafFair, the refufing
to adminifter an Oath to thofe that were ready to fwear
to hidi^r/jents of Subornation againft the Witnefles^doth
exceedingly heighten all mens jealoufics. For not to debate about the legality or illegaliiy of this procedure, being obliged till this bufinefs do either before this or a
higher Judicature come under a review, to acquiefce (ilentiy in the jiidgmcnt of ihe Court; 1 iliall only fiy.

That

as it is

the

firft

PrefidvLt of this kind, fo the redu-

cing

C
cing

into

common

v

pra-Tice,

)

would prove

a general ob»
of the Juftice of the L.iw. And to make the
receiving of hid't&mtTits depeiid upon the plcafure of
the Altorney-Gemral^ were to fettle on him a more Arbitrary power than the Laws of E/igla^d have placed in
x.
the King him felf
But (hould the Witneffes againft my Lori' of Shafifbury be guilty of the Subornation whereof t'hey were to
have been Indided, Were it not a crying Cm before God,
a difparagement to his MajeQies Government, and of iM
example to Pollerity, as well as an injuQice to this Noble Peer and his Family, to have him deilroyed by their
Teftimony? Nor could^therc have fallen out any thing
more to the commendation of the Kings Juftice, and the
vindication of the integrity of his Minifters, than to have
left the credit of the Witneffes, being thus afperfed, to
the trial and decifion of the Law. For (liould their innocency have appeared after a fair and impartial hearing, it would have wonderfully juftified any Verdid that:
(hould come afterwards to be found upon their Evidence.^Whereas by the courfe that was taken, moft men
are become apprehenfive of their guilt. And the prevenit

ftru(^ion

;

ting their being Indidted, will have the fame efFed upon
an honefl: Jury where any Bills are preferred upon their

Telfimony,

as if

they were perjured upon Record.

What bafc and Villanous arts the Papjjis will ule to
deftroy my Lord Shaftshury^ is not only evident by their
many endeavours to have hirn ftab'd, as hath been depofed by divers perfons to whom the Parliament as well
as the Nation have given belief, but may be further confirmed by their intercepting Letters direded to his LA)rd»
they had in a Hand as near the Original as
fiip'-i and after
they could counterfeit, inlerted Treafon in them, tranfmitting

D

( i8 )
mittiog them to fuch as would be fure to acquaint our
Miniders with it.
In brief, there is a certain Gentleman who hath this
to recommend him. That he commanded a Regiment of
Hor(e in the late Kings (ervice, and loft all for his and his
prefent Majcfties fake, who having Jidj ^th. 1681, written to this Noble Peer about the relieving him againft
the Gout, with which he ufeth to be afRidted, had his
Letter intercepted j and after an account added to it.
That the Author was able to furmjtd thk Earl with Forty
thoufavd men from France to oppofe the Duke ofTork^^ it
was then conveyed to fome of the Fref7ch Kings Minifters, who they fuppofed would fend a Copy of it hither, as well as improve it to the prejudice of the perfon
that wrote it, who then lived in the French Dominions.

And

true, will be not only aitefted

by the
Gentleman that wrote the Letter,who is now in England,
but my felf and divers others have feen the Original,
which by a ftrange Providence was returned into the
Gentlemans own hands.
And as this is a fre(h argument of the implacaWe rage
which the Papifls bear to the Earl of Shaft Amry^ (b it
doth farther confirm that there is nothing fo Villanous
which they vyill not do to deftroy this great and zealous
Peer, who by his courage, wifdom, and intelligence,
hatl^_ boi'h withftood and defeated fo many of theirdede^gns againft our Religion, and the fafety of the Nathat this

is

tion.

And
as

few^'niu'ch'thofeof the

\iey can

{)fopd

ixifttlei^ce

of tlie'feVibf

Church ofRome^znd fuch

have thirfted after the
and other Honourable
worthy Englifi Gentlemen, their

and

rule,

5"/)^^^

PrpfefiantTdrds, :'^rfd
iiiftigatins; Mr. Fiiz-Hatris and

his

Wife to

father the

Trea-

)
,,(

I?

Treafbuable Libel for which he was condemned, upon
them, may further ferve to demonflrate as wett as' convince all th^ honefl: and fober part of mankindiFor Mrs.
FiiZ'tiarrk by a Depoficion upon Oath, Aug. 15. 1681.
not only affirms that her Husband a little before his Execution, told her what great offers he had made him if
he would have at firft charged the forefaid Libel upon
the Earl of Shaftsbury^ and my Lord Horvarcl, but that
he alfo advifcd her to do it as the only means to (ave his
life, though he protefted at the fame time that they were
wholly innocent. She likewife depofeth, that a certain
Gentleman whom I forbear to name, ajjured hery that Jhe
Jhduld have rchut (u^js of money fie ^leajed^ ^f P^^ would accufi the Earl of Shaftsbury and my Lord Howard as the
Authors of the faid Libel. Nay Mr. Fitz-Harrk h\m(e\£^
the very night before his Execution,wrote a Paper which
be ordered to be delivered to his Wife in order to prevent the fpilling of innocent blood, wherein he tells by
whom he was advifed to accufe thofe Noble Peers^ and other
Gentlemen of the faid Ltlef and of having put him npon

Popfi Plot ^ and how he had the proprevail upon him to do it. And he adds

the difcovery of the

mife of a far don to

in the fame Paper,

That as he was per/waded to accuje
them upon the afjurance which was given him offaving his
life, Jo he thought that what he then faid would not be Jo
prejudicial as his life might be fer vice able. Eut finding that
he was deluded, he declares as before Godythat they were iw
no cent^ and that he had wronged them in accufmg of them,

That what he had depofed againfk the
and that he had been only too fearing in
And that this may not
^i^^ccujing great people among them.
be thought a forgery of mine, I do affure all the world,
that the Original Paper of Mt.Fitz-Harrfs own writing,
^r'-And

withal adds,

Pupifis was true

,

D
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is
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in the hands and cuftody of a certain Magiftrate of
London^ who will be ready to produce it when occafion

is

ferves.

For he with

whom

it

was at

firft

left,

delivered

to Mrs. FiiZ'harrk, affirming that he could not be at
reft till he had done fo.
And we are the more inclined to believe this whole
Confpiracy wherein the Earl of Shaftsbury and other
it

Proteftants are (aid to be engaged againft the King and
the Government, is only a malicious piece of revenge
Patriots of our Religion ^ by confidering that Juftice Waraip, and Mr. David Fitz Gerald^
are employed to condud and manage the deteftion and
difcovery of it. There areforae men that derive a fufpition upon every thing they meddle with 5 for though
they may be honeft by accident, yet the ^^/r of their
nature lyes another way. As for Fiiz-Gerald^ befides his
being known by all men to be the moft infamous perfon

upon the zealous

and impudent Tool Brrafi
him before Sir G. T.
Oath
againft
upon
depofed
Haytjs
March 6tb. 1 68 1, That he had told him how they were
refolved to flmm the Popjl') Plot^ and that tl ere was no ether
alive, his prefent confident

Plot hut a Preshyieriarj <9?;e. Which is enough to enlighten
all men that do not wilfully ihut their eyes, upon what
defign, and in fublervicncy to what ends this Proteftant
Confpiracy Vv^as invented and laid. Nor will any queftion but that a per(bn,who after he had come in as a Witnefs concerning a Popifh Plot, and now denies that there
is any fuch thing, may with as much truth, reafbn and
difcretion5fwear that

my Lord o£ Shaft shiry told him

race of the Stervards had no more

the Crovpn than
hate a ComrMonvpealth
inFt7gland^ as Brian Hayns in the forefaid Depofition
informs us from Fitz-Qeralds own mouth. And for Ju-

]h'e
*

the

hadj a72d that he

ri-ght to

vpos refolved to

ftice

( 21
WarcHp,

)

we may

learn the bonefty anc! cbara(3:er of
following Order of his Majefty and the
Counal, bearing date July q i, 1666. The Right Honour'
able the Lord Arlington, His Majeflics Pri/.'cipal Secretary
of StatCy havwg on Wedf^ejday lafi rttade his contpUint to
ftice

the

man from

this

nk Majefly in Council^

that

M^-.Edmond

W Arcup

Jffftice

of the Peace for the Cotwty of \'\\d6\<.{'cy:^h2d greatly wronged him in his good nar^e^ in treating and negotiating rvith
certain perfoKS for the qnittivg a^^d indemjiifying (in con Q.

ofafum ofmoney^ore oftheperjons lately funinicnHis
ed by
Majefiies ProclamatJcn to repair from beyond vhc
Seas: rchich Treaty having for federal Months heet? carried
on^ and managed by the (aid Mr. Warcup, he had all along
falfely made ufe of ihe Lord Arlinfyton*/ Name therein^ as
privy and conferting to the faid, TranfaUion : Whereupon
His Majefly ha^i^-'g caufed the whole matter to be duly cxa*
mined by certain of the Lords of His Council^ and their
Lordfhips havif^g made v-port yeflerday to His Majefty at
the Board^That the matter wasfalfe and fcandalous: It was
Ordered by His Majefly in Council^ That in Vindication of
the Lord of Arhn^toii, and fr an example cffuchunjuji
and pernicious ajper^ons brought upon his Minijicrs and Goderation

vernment, the Jaid Mr. Wsvcup flwfdd be forthwith com'
mitted to the Flcet^put out of the Commijjlon of Lieutenancy^
and remain for ever banifl?t the Court 5 his Boyal Hiehneff
having at the fame time declared he would likewife difmifs

him

The Lord Arlington being left to tah^ his
remedy againji him at LaWy as his Lordfljip fljaU

his Service.

•farther

thinks good.

Now being accordirgly turned out of CGmmi{rion,and
committed Prifoner to the Fleet., he was there vifited by
Sir Th. Ct to whom he confelTed the v^ho]e of the
Roguery, declaring that if he might be but releafed, he
would

1

( 2a )
being upwould for ever forfake all publick bufinefs. But
.and
on his lubmuTion at the Board, A«g. 17-

my Lord

craving

Arlington pardon

upon

J-f

6f

J}'!
his knees, dil-

foon after, and as
charged from his Confinement, he was
Juftice of the Peace
the report then went, reftored to be a
certain Gentleman
by the mediation and influence of a
ij«pce being
now in the North. And the good natut
glad of an employmindful of old kindneffes, is at laft
his grati ude
ment as well as an opportunity of teftifymg
5^<«/i.W^,.
of
Earl
by compaffing the deftruftion of the
by.
himfelfdifobliged
whom his Patron 8c reftorer reckons
guilt whereof
And that this Proteftant Plot,under the

jhnryM many mote
they would involve the Earl o( Shaft
forgery
perfons, is nothi_ng but a
eminent and excellent

lUr^
conduaed and managed by Juftice
they can fuborn
c«Mnd Daiid Fitz-GeraldMh fuch as
will

of the

Papilis

,

falfhood and perjuiy,
to fupport the invention by
attacks wbich they tii^'e
farther appear by recountingthe
God and Moral houpon feveral perVons, whom a fear of
inftrumental to the
nefty have pteferved from becoming
^e are informec
(bedding innocent blood. Accordingly
his Loyalty to the King
by Mr. I. E. who hath approved
temptin divers difficult and

and
named, die
thefe whom we have
both
ina inftances, that,
^s integrity and e^ga;
with hi; to have corrupted
m this Papal defign. Fo
.ed him to have been a witnefs
a Mag,ftrate^-<g. .. 168
by a Depoiit.on fworn before
h,m to jma
lullke Warcup dealt with
feveral occafions,

upon

Zl
h

.

decides That

tS^o^ardsi UhytenJpiotMpartJcularly tha

C

Ahtouryi»teMaCommor.malt^>M*h''the^t^
•

the Government. Tljc
Zcrsrccre rearing Arms to alter
treachero4s n^an hat
before and finte this falfe and
honour ar
to many perfons of unqueftionabk

£h

XUa

( S3
reputation, that he neither

of a Proteftant

)

knew nor

believed any thin^

Plot, and that being obliged to

Shaft sburymor^ than to moft

men

alive,

my Lord

he fnould be the

under Heaven fhould he diiTerve him^and
that he believed nothing to be true of-all that was (aid

greateft Rafcal

againft him.

The fame Mr. £.£.depo(eth at the fame time, that Da*
vid FitZ'Gerald told him, He rvoifld fivear Treafoft agai^fl
the

Earl ^/Shaftfbury,^;?^ procure others

to

do

the likc'ywd

that if he would fecot?d him in the faid acatfation^he flmdd
he highly confidered. Nay to that impudency was the

former mercenary and ba(e man arrived, that he attempwhom under God the
King owes his life and fafety, and the Nation
prefent
ted to (uborn the perfon to

m

'

the
peace ,
and
enjoyment
of the Proteftant
Religion,
For the Do&or^ whofe credit and truth
have approved themfelves before Parliaments, Council?,

and Courts of Judicature, aflures

us, that the forementihaving told him that there was a defign to
take off my Lord Shaftsbury,^»(S^ having reckoned above five
and twenty whom he had brought over to frvear a ProtC'

oned

'

\

Juftice,

and particularly that Mr. Smith, Mr. Dugdale,
Mr. Turbervile, and one of the Macknamar's were Evidences againfi my Lord^for which the firjl was to have a Dcafiry, the fee on d a place in the Cufiom-honfe^ the third a Captains place, and the lafi a Lieutenants 5 he thereupon en^
treated him alfo to join in the Dejign
promifing in the

fiant Plot,

,

names of the E. of H. Mr. S. and Sir L. J. (who we fuppofe will in due time vindicate themfelves from the afperfion) that if he would engage, he Ihould have what
Promotion he pleafed.
And that this pretended Confpiracy againrt hisMajefiy
and the Governtment, is ail Sham in it felf, and only
'•'
formed

u

C

}

formed by the enemies of our Religion, to make us odivus to his Majefty, leflen the fury of the Nation towards
ihe Papifts, and to deftroy fuch as have any zeal for Proteftancy, or the Laws and Liberties of the Land, will receive further evidence and light from the Teiiiraony of
thofe vvhom,though IVarcup and Fitz-Gera'd did not immediately inveigle and alTault, yet their Emiflaries and
facliorSjand fuch as they had corrupted and brought over,
did.

M

in a Depofition upon Oath, Aug,
Accordingly Mr. L.
That
Mr.
Ivie,
r,
tells
Bernard Dennis,
us,
25, 168
had endeavoured to perfn\;.i3 him to facar againfl the Earl

jW

r/iy Lord Howard, and
Men^ Moncy^ d7id Arms^ to

of Shaft foury.,

others^ that they

had

fccure

raifed

King^ if he would not

the

Jbould

dejire.

And

that

and

d(fpoJe

yield to

2vlf.

fich things as they
John Smithy Juftice War*

Deanry, and Serjeant Jefiman of known Learning, had alfo treated with and
advifed him to fwear the Protefiant Plot againji the
fame two Noble Perfons^ and divers others 3 and that John
Macknamar^vg\iO by the Juftices Order (hall have the Reverfion of the next Lieutenancy, would have enticed him
cup*s

Candidate for the

fitft

ries

fwear a Plot againfi the Presbyterians, namely that they
were to fcife the King^ that there were Horfe^ Arms and

to

Money

raifed by the

Duke of Monmouth,

the Earl of

Shafilbury, and fevtral Citizens ofhondon^to that purpoje.
It

is

obfervable^tiiat whereas

Sir George Jefferies

my Lord Chief J. Ncrth.and

knew of no

Proteftant Plot, but only
that Mr£ol/edg^ whoftiled himielf of that Religion, was
guilty of Treafonable infinuations, words 8c endeavours
againft his Majelly, yet Mr. Smith, and Mr. Ivie had one in

lavender for them, which was to be brought upon the
Stage as they were to be prompted by the Mafters

of

(

i5

)

new Tragkk Comedy who

flood behind the Curiliould
fee
as
they
rewards
Ciowning their
and
tain,
Service. But how many this OTHERS may incUide in the

of this

Belly of
ly

I

hear

it,

pafleth

it is

my

skill

to conjefture or foretel,

already multiplied in

Mr

on-

Smith's Arith

matick to a hundred, and w liether it mny not 5pa\\ n
by the warmth of Cathedral Preferment,
I cannot at prefent tell, but muft leav c to be difcovered
and unridled by time.
Nor is L. M. the only Perfon whom they that were
lifted in the Juftices Roll of WitnciTcs, have blab'd the
Secret of a Prcceftant Plot unto, but there is one Mr. Z.
to whom they difcovered the bleiled proje(^ from a hope
of prevailing upon him to promote the fpilling the Blood
of Innocents.
Now this Mr. ^. ia a Depofition which lie made
Tells us tha-t Mr. Ivie having acquamted
"jjine 13. 1 68 1.
him that the King had appointed the E. of H. my L. H. my
L. C. and Mr. S, to he a Committee to give ajfura^ces of
Pardon, and to allow Gratuities to all that would J wear ainto thoufands

gainfi

plot

;

my Lord

Shaftsbury, and that there

is

a Presbyterian

he then endeavoured to perfwade him to fwe-ir

High

Treafon againft the Jaid Earl of Shaftsbury, and Air. Spi^ak
the ElderJ of Somerfetfhire , adding it was all one thd he
had never fpoken with them, yet it would confirm what he

and others had fworn againfl them. Truly Mr, Ivie approves himfeif a tliankful Perfon and in reference to
Mr. Speak, hath verified the Proverb, fave a Thief from
the Gallows and he will cut your Throat.
But I ilialj
never wonder that thefc Fellows have the confidence to
,

fwear falfly agamft; Proteftant Peers and Gentlem.cn, having the impudence to fpeak at this rate of the King

and

iiis

cliicf Minillers.

And

it is

E

to be hop\l that HlsIVJajcfty

(

i6

)

out of regard to his own Hono^jjr, and the Reputation of the Government, as well as out of Jufticeto
iiis Loyal Subjccls , w'ill in due time bring theie Mifcrefvlijefly

Puniibment.
this Protedant Plot hath no real Foundation, but is nieerly forged by the Papifls
and fuch
as are Penfioners to them
I diall make uncontrolably
evident from the very Witnefles that have depofcd it.
For the filly Rafcals have as little Wit, as they have
Confcicnce.
And tho' they w^re fo wicked as to Embark in Perjur}', yet they have not the Prudence to con-

aats tp, condign

Morco\er, tha.

,

;

ceal their CrimxC.
1. To fome they imparted the motive upon which
rhey engjgcd in fo black an undertaking, as that they
would not be neglected and darved. Thus Hayns ac-

L. M. Tk(U his

quaints

take dcfperate refohiti^ns;

necefiitcus condition

and

to

make

fivear a Plot againfl the Preshyterians

forced him to

his Fortune
;

,

he would

being pleafed to

that any plaiiftlle

thing would he helieved againji them.

bervile hkeivife

told the

fame

add

Tur-

Perfon, that rather than he

iw)hU fuhmit to want, he would make the Lives of MonShaftsbury , and fome' of the- Fa^icus Citrzeia
mouth
It is fairly bid for Bread, but it is withal lad to
fmoke.
confider that the Blood of theGreatefr, Befl:, and mofl:
ufeful SubjediS in England, muft be the price of their
,

'^^'

Commons.
2.

To

Terms by
told D. 0.

Communicated the Offers and
Thus Turbervik
7hat Warcup offered him any thing he would,

others they

wdiich they w-ere tempted.

provided he would fwear agai?ffi the Earl of Shafts*
bury, my Lord Howard, /f/r.Roa(e, and Mr. Whitaker.
And John Macknamarra confcfled to the fame Perfon, to
deftre

,

Mn^-.O. Mr. M. B. and Mt.f.P, That the

faid Jullice

had

17
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proferd them feveral Hundred Founds if
he would recant his Evidence againft the Fapijh, and fie ear againji my L. Shaftsbury.
And Mr. Bernard Dennis revealed to D. 0. Mr. R. B. and Mrs. M. C. that Warcup and

had tempted

David

:iy>^

Fitz-Gerra/d tendered him great things, ijhe xow.ld de

Evidence ahout the Popijh Plot, andfivear againjl the Earl of Shaftsburv, my L. Howard, and others
Yea the Petition which Edward Turhervile, JohnMachaprei'entcd to m}'
marra, William Lewis and Huhart Burk,
L .^Mw,theAldermenandCommons o^ London inC^ommon
Council, doth in effedlnct only infinuate, but declare the
Nor doth it only inthiiate their being tempted to
fame.
retra6b what they had depofed iigainU: the I'apids , but

part from

it

his

imphes that they were

upon
upon

Proteflants.

I Ihall

fuborned to charge a Plot

alfo

becaufe tho' the Petition was read

Colledges Trial, yet

ted Narrative;
as

And

it

was not publilhcd

pertinent to the prefent occafion

is

in the Prin-

therefore here fubjoyn fo
:

much

Namely, that

of

it

after

Difioveries of a damnable hellifr Fopijh Flot , the
Papifls were rejilefs in their endeavours not only fo Jliflte
all the

,

and

belief of it, hy Tampering and L^houring
of the mojl con fiderable \Vitne(fes ^r^ Hi

difcredit the

fome
and Suborning

to corrupt

ring

,

moH

infamous Ferfons to defam.e and

weaken the Testimony of Others but alfo to impute the Flot
and devolve it upon the Innocent FroteHants: andiha'.
,

untOy

the

FapiHs had fo far wrought upon the Neceffities of fome,
hadShipwrackd their Confii-

that for a prefent fupply they
ences-

3

.

The Garb and Port that the Witnefies are

gotten into.

having theT Pockets full of. monc}>
and being able to pay their old Debts do proclaim to
to all the world, that they are liberally rewarded for wjiar
they have undertaken.
But all I Ihall lay in reference to

as well

as the

,

Ex

•

th^^

(

i3

)

only to beg two things of Juflicc Warcup, and
which I Jo rather crave of them
than others, as fup}X)ring ihey are as well the Pa} mafters for the WitnelTcs
as tlie Brokers for the Lives of
Proteflants.
Tlie jirft is, that they would honeflly tell
us, at what price they value us, when they dpjve a
bargain lor our Blood; 2ivAfecondlyy out of what Treafury they pay the Money which we are fold for. The
knowledg of thefc things will Le more uleful to us, than
may Le they are aware off: But if they will not be fo
kind as to tell us tliis of their own accord I hope they
\\ ill
forgive us
if in due time we .^ile a Bill in the

rhis,

is

David F'ltzQerrald

y

,

,

,

Court ot Parliament, to make them fl.ow b}' what authority they have driven Bargains concerning the Lives
of His Maje flies Liege People and which way t\\'o men,
the belt of which can hardly pay their debts fliould
be able to purchafe the Heads of Peers and Gentlemen.
Bat notwithfianding the WitnelTcs, which by the moft
undue means they have been able to muller; yet I cannot perceive but that they v ill have a hard, if not an
impoHible Task of it
to gain the Life of my Lord
shury;
Credit of the Evidence been
Nor
tiie
Shaft
hath
that they Hiould be
lb advanced by Colledges Trial
forward to venture them afrefii againft this Great and
Wife Peer. I pretend not to write remarks upon the
Trial of the man at Oxford, m.uch lefs to condemn ei,

,

,

,

ther Judges, Council, or Jury, in reference to that pro-

ceeding; but

what

I

have to fay

is

briefly this, that

I

do not find People much the better prepared to believe
the WitnefTes a fecond time, by their acquitting themFor, confidering upon
(clves fo fuccesfully at the firfl.
being deprived of
pleaded
man
,
what difad vantages the
r-is Papers , denyed a Pannet of the Jury, and refufed
the

(

^^9

)

any Friend to {land by him, and much
more of a Soliciterto alTift him; I do not fee whatcaule
there is to Loifl of any R-putation acquired b}' the VerIndeed tlie a-edit of
difl brought in upon the Evidence.
appeared
fo much weakned
and their I'ethe Witnelies
fiimony fo greatly Ihaken by the Defence which he
made and tiie hiformations which were given in his behah\ that my Lord N. whom none can hnagine prepoficffed in his Favour, is reported to have ofTer'dto lay
a \^ ager that he would have been brought in not guilts.
Nor IS it impoilible, but that the Papills might as we'll
procure Suborned Villains to fwear (allly againll the poor
man to hang hun as they have found Raicals to Frame
and Publiih a iham Speech, v.hereof he never fpoke one
word, as his laft and dying confcifion. For,they w ho have a
Liberty to Defame the Dead in fo unlieard of and barbathe adillance of

,

,

,

rous a manner, maylikewife have adifpenfation to deilroy
the living by- Forgeries and Calumniations.
Nor is it lo
new or mcnllruous a thing to hire falfe Witnelles to de-

Uroy an Innocent,

as to

impofe

not only

upon the

World, but the Party that fuffers, his confelling himfelf
in his Exit a Traitor
when his lad Words were to pronounce himfelf Guiltlefs. Nor doth what I lay cad any
refledrion upon the Juflice of Colleffges Condeninaticn, it
only declares the good Nature and excellent Qjaktics of
the Church of /?cwf, which being able to legitimate fo infamous a Forgerie f.gainfl: the Dead , may alio fandifv
perjury againft the Living,
Courts of Judicature being,
to proceed as things are fw^orn and appear upon Oath
before them, are not to be charged for Ihedding Innocent
Blood, though the Perfon cad and condemned, be never
,

fo Guiltlefs

.deteded

,

,

unlefs the falsehood of the

Tedimonv be

and the perjury l)e evident before them.' But
2&

(

as the AVorld

is

30

)

letter inform'J of the

ths Witnedes than

value and combefore

fo they
other
Perfon
of
Lord
Shaftshury
a
kind of
\^-ili find
Parts and Sagacit}' , than they found the poor Joy-

\)\QXLQn of

\\'as

it

,

my

And feeing

the Witneflcs have been hitherto vieu'd only in an imperfect Light I hope the Gentlemen will not
be oflcnded if I draw afide the Curtain and Ihew them
,

natural and true Colours.

in their

we

Dngdaky

him

as

to begin witlf

joyn

iiiuc

with

Honefty and Reputation, upon the

very-

ihall

to his

And

fo favourable as to

be

where he himfelf hath openly ftaged it. For he
was pleafed to offer at Mr. C<?//rY/gcj Trial, (lee p. ^o.)That
point

if any Doicor will come forth , and fay he cured him of a
Clap, or any fuch thing, he mil ftand Guilty of all that is
imputed to him. Now that which had beeen imputed to
liim was that, (fee Colledges Trial,

p.

49.) he jkould callGcd

to ivitnefs he knew nothing agciinfl any Troteflant in England,
and that heing afterwards challenged for appearing to fmear

he fhould fay it was long ofCollonel
Mr. CoUedge
And as what
VVarcup for he could not get his money elfe.
villanous,
that it
and
is
lo
grofs
him
upon
is charged
to
all the
proclaims him a Per-jured and Suborned Ralcal
fo providing he flick to his owh
V/orld, if it be true
Propofal, I do affirm in the Face of all Man-kind thit it
For befides that Dr. Lower and Dr. Needha-m preis true.
fcnbed unto him for that Difcafe , Dr. Carey undertook

a'Z^iinfi

,

,

,

•,

and cured

him of

it.

next perfon that fupports the belief of a Protefcant Plot is Mr. John Smith, a Gentleman of fo celebrated
a reputation, that people do commonly believe it is his Te-

^-'.

The

fllmony upon which this Protedant Plot doth chiefly bear.
We defire taerefore to be forgiven^ if wc have been the

mort

more

diligent to enquire concerning the credit of tke

man,

bcin^ alio told, and that by fucli as bad it from himfelf,
how he can take away the lives of a Hundred, liad he but
others to join with him.
Now his being reported to difhis
femble both
Name and hlsCountrey, gives feme folk
a Ihrcud fufpition that he is not the perfon which at fir it
he was fuppofed t© be. For whereas lie profedeth himfelf
an EngUlhman, and goes by the name of Smith, there ai e
thofe that fay he is an Irijh man, and that his true mmc
is Barr/e.
'Tis true this fignifies not much to us, further
than to infmuate, that whofoever goesby a talfenamc, c
fpecially when there is no necefnty for it, i^ very likely to
have a treacherous heart and a falfe tongue and that he
who pretends himfelf to be what he is not, may alio both
But ci
pretend and (wcav he knows, what he doth not.
hov/ little moment foever it is to us, it is of rniglity con'cquence to himfelf, feeing Jchi Bank miay be hanged ior
liis former Treafons, notwithftanding His Majefty hatli
gracioufiy pardoned John Smith.
They alio fay, that lie
hath not or ly fworn to a Hundred Gentlem.en, but a/lirmcd and averred to the King himfelf and his publickOihcers, that he is tlie Author of Books \\ hich he never
wrote a Line of, but obtained another to Fen them, and
But the
to allow him the profit and reputation of them.
mifery of it is, that he wdio palleth fecretly for the A.:thor of them is a Fanatick,- and it is apprehended that
there is no hope of bringing liim to own them., ( efpecially having been difciplin'^d tor one^of them by the Council ) thc^ the fafety of his belb Friends depended upon ir.
For men of that ftamp are commonly thought to be timorous, and care not much w^hatbef- 11 ethers, providipg
they may fleep in a whole skin. And to add but ore rhing
more in reference to this Gentleman, if faying one tliirg
;

to

(

V-

)

to divers perfons of unfufperbcd credit, and fwearing the
contrary before a MngiHratc, be fuiTicient to blaft a mans
reputation, Mr. Smith's

Tcllimony

will iiot fignific a rufli

my Lord Shaftshury.

For there are many Witnefof good quaUty and untbxofe
and
fes ready to depofc,
doubted credit, how they have iicard him often lay fince
the Ox/^iriParhanient, that lie knew nothing againfl that

againft

Noble Peer.
Having given

account of tbieic two, who
have appeared to fwear a ProtefcantPlot are reputed the beft, it will not be expefted
that I ihould plunge my felf into Kennels and BogueHoufes, as I mud needs do fliould I proceed to unvail
and reprefent the refl. For if FcUonies, Burglaries, and
Robbing of Churches can render men Infamous and Unworthy to be believed then Haym, Dennisy Ivy, Turler"jcle and the two Mackuamarrds are for ever debarred the
having credit giving to any thing they fay.
Nor let any think that the disbelieving the Witne/Ies

among

all

thofe

this lliort

who

,

in Relation to a Proteflant Plot

,

will to ule Sir George

Jefferies Phrafe,(fee Colledges Trial, p, 91.) trip up the heels

Evidence and Dijcovery of the Popijh Plot , feeing
have enough to prove a Papal Confpiracy , were all
And it is fomething
the Witnedes in their Graves.
flrange how men come to endeavour to weaken the creand yet pretend they would keep up
dit ot Dr Oats
Howerer, there is no reafon
the belief a Popidi Plot.
to believe men when they affirm things Impoflible as
well as incoherent though their word may be taken ia

rf

all the

we

,

,

which not only carry a probability
Ncr is it
but include in themfelves a Moral certainty.
jd9i and fair, that rather than fuch as are turned Rogues
^lould not fl ill be accompted honed , thofe that have
been
reference to matters,

( 33 )
mull
u^^on their Word be eflccmcd
*becn tiTways Loyal,
Traitors.

And the late detection of a SkimVlot mlrcLmJ, wliich
the Prieils were forging to ruine tlie Protellants there,
may ferve to put it out of all fufpicion and doubt, that
the Confpiracy fworn againft thofe of that Religion
here, is of the fame kind, and hammered in that forge.
The fum of what we have tranfmitted from Dublin! gf
,

a

which was

Plot

tranfa<5ting in that

Kingdom to
larger Copy

tli's

here fubjoyn from a
that
the
that
Council the laftweek; namely,
one
•was fent
St. Lawrence a Priefly July, 7. 1 68 1. came to cne William

purpofe

I

,

Ihell

Smith Gentleman
bewailed
•

tieytofet

a Prifoner in the Marjhalj^a

le'tng then

,

of that City, where he

had

lye n

and ha-jiug
proci^.re him AIu-

^hout four years

y

his fad Confinement, promijed to
him at Liberty, and put him into a good equipa^,

jpr(rviding he tvould condefcend to fuch things cu he jhould pro-

And

fofe.

after

comply, if what St.

Mr. Smith had fmtijicd his readinefs to
Lawrence propofeawere legal andpojjihh'.

the Priesi proceeded to adminifler an Oath oj Secrecy to hini.

and afterwards

told

him

that to Swear any thing, agai>ijl

,

ProteslantHeretick,for the Caiholick Good,

is

to

u

JoGcd good

and that an Oath taken upon a P rote slant Bible needs
no fcruple of Confcience nor inward remorfe, being all one astd
Swear upon itfop's Fables: And that what he Swore on the
Service

;

,

behalf of the Catholicks
.falfe,

is

(ejpecial/y in theje times)

in Orders

,

fully, clearly

Priesfs Abfolutiott

,

,

and

ahfolutely

after Confeffion

therefore that which he defired

.

thonezerjo

by a Power allowed from the Pope to e-very Prieit

him to

made

Pardoned by tie
unto him.

And

do, wai to Swear, that

Mr. Virions y /^/r. Jack, j;/^£)r.Harrifon, Heretical MiniDublin , had offered to pay his Debts if he would
r/fake Affidavit that tlxre wcis a Popilh Plot
and that a

ffers'itt

,

;

.

•

F

Priest

TneH

ht the riot, that
to

( 34 )
Duke of York wm fo far ccnceraei
he jUed with the Po^eand the French King,

tvld him the

ht reduce

r/^^

French,

to

Kifigdom

invade the

of

En^hnd

murder all
him
ivculd
hav€
further to
And that they
the P rot es f ants.
Swear, He had heard Papifts declare thy would bring it aand to Sulorn Witneffes about to he a Presbyterian-Plot
the
D-uke ^Monmouth, ^c.
^/Shaft^ury,
^y/nH ih Earl
Z^!d bring their Heads to theBlock And then the Pricft added
luch Tra!baablc things ot HisMajcfty , as I tremble to
Write
namely, That the KiKg would tafdy helievt this Information by reafon he would have any occafion to deBroy
(iKd Ireland

,

to

put the King

to

Death

,

and

to

;

;

,

ihem, being the people that Murdered his Father.
St. Lawrence told him alfo that he muji Swear
(aid Minijlers called

his

dcfigiitd the Deftru^ion
t'afr/h

Religion in

Thefaid

That the
Majefty aPapiJly and }>ad faid , He
of

England

his
,

Subje^s,

and the

and to

reft

his

of

,

eftablijh the

Dominions

;

and that they plainly perceived his Intention was to bring his
hid Subj^ds under a Tyrannkal Government And that the
faid Minifters fhould further fay , That they and their Bre^
ihren intended ere this to have had the King in their Power,
ariJ to have difpofed of him at their pleafure ; nay, to have
}nade htm fhorter by the Head: But failing in this, they
n-ere refilved to fiend their Lives and Fortnnes to make out
a PopiJhPlot. Noivfays St. Lawrence, upon your Depoftng
this, the Hereticks will he utterly confounded, and we cleared',
and all the Presbyterians and other Diffenters wiUbe accufed
not only of thefaid Plot , but be reputed Guilty of all the
And fays the Priefl^ Ifym will
Blood that hath been fpilt.
doubt
not
-undertake tfm^youneed
for you Jhall have tljePrayers
:

cf the CathoTick-Church to profper you ; lejides , other Witnejfes fhall be procured to fecond thi^ your Information, for
by Gold or Silver

they

may ie obtained

to

it.

The

Priefl

fnrtf^r

an

fierthera^ded,

m the Tosher h^d
Sums to fuhorn IVitneJfes ^igah'tfi the Earl
and that Fourty would appear agai-fifl him^

Tl.-at

the Catholkk Lcrt^s

already given kr^e

of Shaltsbury
for they were refolved to make it j Presb} tcrjan-Plot.
And
that upon the [aid Smiths replying
he neither knew Mr,
Jack nor Mr. Harrifon the Prieft nnfwered,He mufl tvrife to
them, and declare, that he had been a lewd and wicked S in;

,

:

ner, and longout of the way ; But that God now touching him.
with an inward remorfe of Confcience, he did therefore lefiech them, for Chriftjefus fake, to come to him andadmini-

And fays St. Lawrence jc^
fierfome Spiritual Comfort.
tnay he fure they will come
and when they have been hy others feen with you in the houfe, it is enough for the luffnefs,
^iftd will turn to the ruine of themfelves and many tboufands
,

,

ef them, whofe Blood, /aid he, I hope to feefpilt by the hand^
tf Catholicks, And , fays he, I am certain that in two or
three years time, there will not he a living Proteftant in
And he added further , that
England 9tor Ireland.

»/?w Smith (houldcome

England to tefiifie this, he mufl
and let none know that /y ivas
MCatholicl and that hefheuldbe difpenfed with forfodcim.
Now I fuppofe this needs no commentary to Engliui
Proteflants, and befidcs, the Papei' informs, that tlic Priell
acknowledged tjiat it was only a counterpart of what is
doing here.
into

frofefs bimfelf a Froteftanl,
\

I

tm

fenfible

tliat

this juft

,

as

well as neccHaiy

endeavour of detcding the combination of imj^udent
and indigent pcrlbns, aa^xl and influena^d by the Pa pi (Is
againft the Protellant Religion, and under His MajeHy
itschiefell friends and affeitors, will not only alarm but
enrage tbofe who have Sworn againil -^thcrs for money
and rewards,tQ depofc at random a^ainft t'he Author from
For
Principles of Malice and Revenge.
aJl the other
unqueF X

w

(
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...

)_

_.

^

unv;ujftionabIe proofs of a Confpiracy to Jeflfoy gulltlefi
as certain and unqucftionable argument of
whcnfocvcr they can learn or imagine that
any Ycrl'ow is to appear againft them to lay open their vil^
lanies, tlicx immediately charge him with a Plot to feife
and depolc the King, and alter the Government. Accordinglv Afr. iVilnwrc hiving been inftmmental to find an
i^ri-r'amus upon a Bill \\liich they had fworn, and beinff
prepared by what they had declared and acknowledged to
liinifelf, to enfeeble and take off the credit of the moftprincipal EvIcLmicc, he was himfelf accufed of High Trcaibn I y them, to prevent and obflru^b his Teflimony. For
as he was never quellioned for, neither heard of any thing
charged upon liim before he was upon that Jxiry, To he too
well learned the temper and chara£ler of the men- ever
And Mr. Everard; who
after to converfe with them.
ftood as fair in their efteem as any man alive before his
going to Oxford, upon his revealing fomething there againll Juftice Wannp and others, and his being ready to
have faidmore if the Court had judged it pertinent to the
occafion, and would have had the patience to hear him,
liad immediately after his return Warrants iiTued againft
him, for fuch High and Traiterous crimes as thofe againft
whom he is able to inform, thought convenient for their
So that we are reduced
o\\ n fafety to depofe and fwear
into the moft woful circumftances, and brought into the
moft deplorable condition, that ever people were that
liave fo good a King, and enjoy fuch excellent Laws for
the fafety of the Subjed For be we never fo innocent,
thefe hired and fuborned fellow^s arc ready to fwear us
guilty, when either obliged unto it for their own prefervation, or prompted thereunto by the unfeen and hidden
managers of the defign.
And if we be fo fortunate as to

pcribns, this

it

is

as anv, that

:

:

know

know of any

that can

deted the confplracy

agalnf! our

Hves, or lay open the forgery of our accufers, they are
inlbntly informed againfl upon Oath, and brought into

Thus Mr. Edward Whitthe fame hazard with our felvea
aker v^as taken into cuflody the very morning that Colkdges Indi£tment was to be preferred at the Old-Bayley, the
being apprehenfive he was aWhich as it
ble to di(Ier\'e tliebufinefsthey were upon.
hath compelled the Author of thefeilieetsto conceal the
Names of many principal perfons who can unriddle this
whole Myftery , and pull off the difguifes and vizors
whereby this affair is obfcured and concealed from the
perfons that promoted

it

nothing more defihave a fair opportunity without the

knowledg of the world

;

fo there

is

red than that we may
feifure of our Papers, to difcover this black and helliih confpiracy, before impartial Judges and an underflanding Jury.
And for my felf, I defie the invention and the malice of all the Witneffes, having not only a teflimony in
my felf of mod fmcere loyalty to the King and the Go-

vernment, but having alfo as many Witnelles of
have had either the honour, or an occafion to be
unto.

FINIS.

it,

as I

known

pgg^igarrjBWftg^
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